Delivery Status Notification (Failure)

From: mailer-daemon@googlemail.com
To: john.podesta@gmail.com
Date: 2015-07-09 23:49
Subject: Delivery Status Notification (Failure)

Delivery to the following recipient failed permanently:
robbymook2015@gmail.com

Technical details of permanent failure:
Google tried to deliver your message, but it was rejected by the server for the recipient domain gmail.com by gmail-smtp-in.l.google.com. [2a00:1450:4010:c04::1a].

Original: 00036871.eml (attached, click paper clip)
https://wikileaks.org/podesta-emails/emailid/45010
The error that the other server returned was:

550-5.1.1 The email account that you tried to reach does not exist.
Please try
550-5.1.1 double-checking the recipient's email address for typos or
550-5.1.1 unnecessary spaces. Learn more at
550 5.1.1 https://support.google.com/mail/answer/6596

g10si5529201lam.152 - gsmtp

----- Original message -----

DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed;
d=gmail.com; s=20120113;
h=mime-version:in-reply-to:references:date:message-id:subject:from:to:
:cc:content-type;
bh=LMXa7c2eNKxvY4PrcbVDYCrY8kI1NpfyQ0D1CP9cM0=;
b=cGVf2qJhuzMfd3qsH8q9pABcHFE311t/sw8jT3fNj/XNXLh7WGrxEd44xFJKFQ79/
v mj6jJbrYz0hgbGNPvNFjJxat7ATvr6jOjQmcILueRYi09nt+jdG5BTRfhmsa dWzX4q
C V TbUycqMjWEHcNYquPjx9BMRql2wgDyl9hdy7UKB/LMFjgI6aw3Bb3I+QtB8A6rseG5
cv7PeeQQnjDy5sRPGIsJvKdMFStTPlggjvAPENSsM6zqICxHYyEy8Mub2mcIEVjMWM
fHegQwknR/uLrPtwTcrouWC1/QeWly9f7WszFyQzBpsehCsI38I4Hh4QaEbXOcH7iUr
St9w==
MIME-Version: 1.0
X-Received: by 10.152.238.39 with SMTP id
vh7mr17385591lac.71.1436492942410;
Thu, 09 Jul 2015 18:49:02 -0700 (PDT)
Received: by 10.25.200.195 with HTTP; Thu, 9 Jul 2015 18:49:02 -0700
(PDT)
Received: by 10.25.200.195 with HTTP; Thu, 9 Jul 2015 18:49:02 -0700
(PDT)
In-Reply-To: <b1632d78abc34144a7a870ecd6789a6d@scg-mbx2.scg.corp>
References: <b1632d78abc34144a7a870ecd6789a6d@scg-mbx2.scg.corp>

Date: Thu, 9 Jul 2015 21:49:02 -0400
Know him pretty well. Agree and will reach out. Thanks.

On Jul 9, 2015 5:58 PM, "Haim Saban" <kussa@saban.com> wrote:

> Are you familiar with Dr Alex Karp of Palantir?
> 
> They’re the real deal in identifying various group of people and Alex is an eccentric genius. The various security and intelligence agencies use their services.
> 
> He was asked multiple times to work with various campaigns, but in a conversation I had with him yesterday, he stated that he would make only ONE exception: HRC.
> 
> Your call but worth checking it out.
Tor is an encrypted anonymising network that makes it harder to intercept internet communications, or see where communications are coming from or going to.

[https://www.torproject.org/](https://www.torproject.org/)

Tails is a live operating system, that you can start on almost any computer from a DVD, USB stick, or SD card. It aims at preserving your privacy and anonymity.

[https://tails.boum.org/](https://tails.boum.org/)

The Courage Foundation is an international organisation that supports those who risk life or liberty to make significant contributions to the historical record.

[https://www.couragefound.org/](https://www.couragefound.org/)

Bitcoin uses peer-to-peer technology to operate with no central authority or banks; managing transactions and the issuing of bitcoins is carried out collectively by the network.

[https://www.bitcoin.org/](https://www.bitcoin.org/)

[https://www.facebook.com/wikileaks](https://www.facebook.com/wikileaks)  [https://twitter.com/wikileaks](https://twitter.com/wikileaks)